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Thk Entiis News has installed a 

new press, a folder and a linotype 

jnnior machin*'. \W congratulate 
the News on these evidences of sub- 

stantial prosperity. The newspaper 

ntsn is entitled to a share of the 

.srood things of tlie world, and we 

an? glad to see Messrs. Hardy & 

•Chambless getting their part. 

The International extension and 

.nain line is not going to wait al- 

ways for an answer to its proposi- 
tion. If Waxahachie expects to do 

-anything it is time she was speak- 

ing out. This is probably our last 

chance for years to get a new trunk 

line of road, and it should not be al- 

lowed to slip. 

A Dallas man tells us that if oil 

Jiad not been discovered at Beau- 

luont that section would have ex- 

I*erienced an eruption similar to 

4hat at Martinique. Here is anoth- 

er reason for gratitude to ('apt. l.u- 

•cas. 

who are disposed to doubt 

the Bible story of the destruction of 

•Sodom and Gomorrah by a rain of 

tire can probably give us some ex- 

planation of the destruction of St. 

J*ierre other than that given by the 

iie-wspaper accounts. 

Ellis county newspaper men 

ure going to Gainesville with no 

other thought than landing the l!Kj;i 

meeting fur Waxahachie. If you 
can give them any moral assistance 
it will be a good work for the city. 

It is altout time we were hearing 

something from that committee ap- 
. pointed to solicit membership for a 

commercial club. 

I.kt'h hurry up the work on the 

Chautauqua park association- The 

Chautauqua season will soon be up- 
*m u s. 

Wants Others to Know. 

"I have need DeWitt's Little J 
Early Risers for constipation and | 
torpid liver and they are all right, j 
J am glad to indorse them for I think 
-wrh*tn we find a good thing we ought 
tu Jet others know it," writes Alfred , 

Hoinze, Quincev, 111. They never 

grijM- or distress. Sure, safe pills, j 
rring-Sparke Drug Co. 

Reveals a Great Secret. 

It is often asked how such start- 

ling cures, that puezle the best phy- 
sicians, are effected by I)r. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. 
Hero's tlve secret. It cuts out the 

phlegm and germ infected mucus, 
and lets the life-giving oxygen en- 

rich and \ italize the blood It heals 

the inflamed, cough-worn throat and 
Jungs. Hard colds and stubborn 
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's 
New Discovery, the most infallible 
remedy for all throat and lung dis- 

eases. Guaranteed bottles ">()<· and 

41 .(JO. Trial bottles free at Herring- 
Sparks Drug Co. 

Holds l'p a Congressman. 
"At the end of the campaign," 

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's 
brilliant congressman, "from over- 

work, nervous tension, Joss of sleep 
and constant speaking I had about 

utterly collapsed. It seem*xl that 
all the organs in my foody were out 
of order, hut three bottles of KJec- 

tric Hitters made nn-> all right. It's 

the best all-round medicine ever 

sold over a druggist's counter." 
Over worked, run-down men and 

weak, sickly women tfaln splendid 
health and vitality from Electric 
Bitters. Try them. Only "jOc. 

Guaranteed by Herring-Sparks 
Drug Co. 

Stand Like a Stone Wall 

Between your children and the tor- 

tures of itching and burning eczema, 
ecaldhead or other skin diseases.— 

How? why, by using Bucklen's Ar- 
nica Salve, earth's greatest heftier. 

Quickest cure for Ulcers, Fever 

Sores, Salt Rheum, Cuts, Hums or 
Bruises. Infallible for Piles. 25c 
at Herring-Sparks Dru^ Co. 

If you will make inquiries it will 
he a revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidney or bladder trou- 
bles in one form or another. If the 

patient is not beyond medical aid, 
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure. It 

never disappoints.—For sale bv B. j 
W. Fear!. I 

SERIOUS RACE RIOT 
Several Persons Killed and Manj 

Reported VYounded, 

FEW PARTICULARS 

The Tronbli Wee Canned by N'eifroe» 

Entering Cetrh for White* on u 

Excursion Train t· Bean· 

mont from Lake Charles. 

Beaumont. Tex., Mavy 12.—A race 

riot occurred on an excursion train re 

turning to Beaumont Sunday night 

from Lake Charles In which several 

persons were killed and many wound 

ed The train reached this city at li 

o'clock Sunday night, and contained 

more than 700 people, both white and 

colored, who were fairly frightened 
to death. The trouble was between 

white and colored men. and as near 

as can be learned, began by the n<» 

groes crowding into a coach occupied 

by white people The trouble was ol 

such a ritous nature that It is Impos- 

sible to get any of the facts. 

The brakeman says the trouble real 

ly began in Hie morning going down 

when the white boys and men gather 

ed rocks in the train and began throw 

lng « the negroes at the various sta 

tlons. When the train started from 

Lake Charles at 7:30 Sunday night It 

was readily seen that trouble was on 

hand, and it culminated when the ne- 

groes, being forced out of their own 

car. began crowding into the white 
— nnnL.'n "n ·· ! ( f/V·» OAflfp Vn 

one knows how the fight started, but 

some on fired, and from that time It 

was a battle of bullets. The majority 

of the negroes were in the small smok 

lng compartment and the whites id 

the other portion of the car. 

The brakeman is unable to give any 

Idea of the number killed. The fight 

occurred while the Train was in full 

speed and he says that a large number 

jumped off the train as it sped along 
while several who were shot were 

thrown off One negro was killed and 

thrown off the train at West Lake 

and this seems to be the only fart as 
to results. He «ays, however, that he 
knows of four white people, white men 
who live In Orange were shot, but 

when taken off there all were alive 

The brakeman says he has no doubt 

but there are more negroes men aud 

women, scattered all along the rail- 

road between Lake Charles and Or 

ange Some of them were shot before 

they jumped or were thrown off and 

many others may be killed or maimed. 
The telegraph operator at Sulphur, 

the first station this side of West 

Lake, reports that some fifteen or 

twenty negro men and women strag 

glers arrived there. He reports that 

they are so frightened as to be unable 

to give a definite report of the trou 

ble. This operator says one negro 

named Solomon Botley was killed at 

West Lake and three negro women 

and five negro men wounded. 

The Vinton operatod says that there 

were three negro men killed and three 

whites wounded. 

The car In which the riot occurred 

is well marked with bullet holes aud 

bears other evidence of the deadly 

conflict. 

PHILIPPINF AFFAIRS. 

General Chaffee Kenchcn Malabang and 

There Met General l>avta. 

Manila, May 12—General ChafTee 

arrived Sunday at Malabang, island of 

Mindanao, where he was met by Gen- 

eral Davis, the commander of the Am- 

erican forces in the islands. Genera) 

Chaffee and General Davis, with an es- 

cort, at once started to ride to Lake 

Lanao in the interior. 

The American forces in the Province 

of Batangas, Southern Luzon, have 

been concentrated at several towns in 

the province. This action is taken be- 

cause armed insurgent resistance in 

the province has ceased. 

passed a law abolishing imprisonment 
for debt after the debtor has sworn to 

bankruptcy. 
M. M. Schuster, customs colector for 

the Philippine islands, has abolished 

the system which required travelers 

to obtain passports before leaving the 
Islands, but the -order compelling them 
to obtain permits to remove their bag- 
gage is still in force. 
Another case of cholera has occur- 

red on board the United States army 
transport Warren. The ship and her 

passengers will be detained in quaran- 
tine for an aditlonal five days 
There have been 913 cases and 736 

deaths from cholera In Manila, while 

the provinces report 2710 cases aud 
1970 deaths from the disease. 
The case of the editor of Freedom, 

who is charged with sedition for pub- 
lishing remarks censuring the rule of 
the United States Philippine commis- 
sion, will not be tried before August. 
The defense has notified the court 
that it will probably summon 100 wit- 
nesses. 

Trouble In Comtm Klca. 

Panama. May 12.—News has reach- 
ed here from Costa Rica that the mili- 

tary element in the neighborhood ot 
Ban Jose, the capital Is In Insurrection, 
refusing to recognize the authority of 
Asunsin F.equivil, who was inaugura- 
ted president May 8. The Insurrec- 
tionists are proclaiming Demetrlo 
Ygleslas, the former Costa Klcan min- 
ister of war, as president of the coun- 
try. Senor Yglesias has declined to 

take part In the revolutionary mov® 
ment. Important change· have bees 
made among the government officials 
of Costa Rica. 

If Your House Could 

WalK Around Town 

the people would soon learn it was 

for sale or rent. A Daily Light 

Want Ad. will t 11 the news 

promptly and cheaply, and nearly 
all the people in the town will see it. 

Try one tomorrow. 

FOH SALE < Mil papers at this of- 

fice, 20c per hundred. tf 

TWO-QI'ART ruht^r syringes, c 
at Wear's New Cenniry Store, tf 

FOR SALE —A three-ryoiii house. 
Apply to Fannie Writfhytiear Mi·· 

Cartney's gin. 3H 

HOl'SE FOR RENT -Ph-nty water | 
J. C. Oibeon. -H 

J. S. PERR1N will press your suit 
to suit you. 

SEE Mrs. Origgs tor ladies suits 
mane to order. 

SEE R. D. McCombVfor Fire and' 
Tornado Insurance. 

MRS. Grlurgs also hvnamples and 
plates for lovely reception dree*. 

FOR RENT—Office Jrtr Joleech 
A (/haska's. See Fra^k Oldham. ; 

N'KW HOME sewing ifcachlru s to 

sell or rent. Waxahachie Hdw. Co. 

FOR RENT Nice four room house, 
convenient to busincfW, city water, 
good neighborhood, i*ee H. D. 
Slouzon office with Tom Spencer. 

FOR SALE—One i-rooin house on 

Aldrldge-st. cash, bal- 
ance in monthly and quarterly 
payments. A. T. Rihhoi*. 

PRESSI NO, cleaning and repairing. 
Will take orders for suits as soon 

as sample* arrive. T|»'<-e Farley, 
llOMain-st., rear of Citizen- Na- 
tional hank. 

HAVE your dvll lawn mower 

sharpened, umbreMa mended, sew- 
ing machine cleaned, spring put in ; 
door locks, keys fitted, etc., at Ar- ' 

tiiur Mackoy's Gun Shop, rear of 
W. R. Moore's grocery. 47 

7r7r. JANE l7\ W&BNCS. J 
graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy, of Kirksvjlie, Mo j, ; 

now locatod at 2<W \N'»'«t Franklin 
street and is ready té receive pa- 
tients. Consultation Tree, and lit- ! 
attire upon application. 

Isn't it a Dainty Dish? 

LARGE DISH 10c 
SMALL DISH 5c 

Summer or winter, spring or fall, 
people always want our k*<« cream. 
S'n feast, however varied, Is appro- 
priate without it. It's Jtlie best 
desert, and so (rood, housekeepers 
think it the cheapest. 

WAXAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEN 

m » ft 
Grocers 

In Lee Penn'e Old Stand, 
New freeh gooda of the bee' 

brands at reasonable price* 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at- 

tention (fiven all orders 

Phone 62 Waxahaohie 

Bicycles 
I want to fleure with you ou 
Bicycles and Automobile·. 
The cheapest wheels in the 
city, the nest wheels in the 
city: repair work a specialty. 

J. £. Light 

CHICHESTER'S PILLS Ortfinat mid Out? («mulot». BitflM·····!·· 
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METHODIST CONFERENCE. 

Day ml Faattag »nd Cr»F«r Obornd hi 
th· 

Dallas. May 12.—In accordance wltJ 

a resolution passed by the general con- 

ference of the Methodlet Episcopal 
Church, South, on Saturday, today was 

observed as a day of humility—of fast- 

ing and prayer. The members of the 

church, as well as the delegates to the 

conference, obeyed the resolution so 

far as they were able to. 

Divine guidance was Invoked on the 
deliberations of the representatives of 
the church In their discussion of all 

questions which may come before the 

conference, especially upon the war 

claim. 

The resolution, however, did not af- 
fect the general conference in any way 
so far as the regular proceedings were 
c'-ncerned. At 9 o'clock the confer- 

ence met as usual and transacted bus- 

iness as came before It for considéra- 
tion. 

Tonight at 8 o'clock tb» fraternal 
messenger of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, north, will be formally receiv- 
ed. Tbe ceremonies will take place 
at the auditorium at the fair grounds, 
where the regular daily sessions of 
the general conference are being bet*. 
These proceedings are of more than 

ordinary moment, as the northern 
branch of the church embraces by far 
the larger body of Methodist* Through 
their messengers, Kev. D. W. liiiptinf- 
ton, D. D.. of Lincoln, Neb.. aniiLietT 
tenant Governor John L. Uates of 
Boston, Mass. they send greetings to 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 

In church circles great Importance 
la attached to the mes*#*»* which will 
be read by these messengers on be- 
half of the church, and the entire con- 
ference is expprtpi »r> he on hand. 
Sunday the various Protea'ant pul- 

pits were filled hy delegates to the con- 
ference. 

··»·*1* H···! for \V«r ri«|m< 

Pallas M*v 12 Bishop Duncan or* 
sided a» Saturday's *«»Ksion of tho gen- 

eral conference of th" M-lhodi^t Epia- 
copal Chur<-h. South. 
The question iirow at th« beginning 

of the proper-ding* as to 'ho s'atus ol 

the report of the book committee and 

the war claim controversy Some del·· 

gates asserted 1b«·»· w*r<· not before 

the committee on publishing lo'eres" 
and they seamed ·r> h" In a state of 

chaotic iin<ertaintv. Th« · hair nor th 
CooferetMe could d»cide th*· question 
as In their stains 

loiter Chairman Robertson of th* 

publishing committw announced th" 

war I a i m matter would b*» con*lder«'d 
in executive session beginning at 3 
o'clock Monday. 
A day of fasting and prayer for "di- 

vine guidance of 'h» war claim l« 

sues" was finally fixed for the above 
named day. 

BAPTIST CONVENTION 

*»rtrlc·»· M*td fi» 1 ariec« ^ot- 

I*·!· *» A«hr«IH· 

Asheille. N' C.. May 12—The «es 
slon» of the Southern Baptist cocvea· 
tion Sunday were substituted by »er 

Ti es of wors-Mp held in the va· >y« 

churches throughout the clt* Promt 

nent vlaiting minister· ftlletf pnlpi'» ia 

ail of the denominational churches 

A .«f-rles of services also was held at 

the convention hall, the following pro 

gram being observed· 

Morning service Rev \V H Khlt 

sett ) D . of Virginia "The American 

Epoch:' Rev 7. Cody D D. ol 

South Carolina and J Greene. 

D of Maryland "Is 'he Faith '-f Our 

Fathers the Faith for Their Children*" 
Afternoon #esf Ion—"Federation ol 

Baptist Bodies or Pan-Baptist Conven 
tfon Rev Ha!e. ) of Ken 
tuckv. ar.d Rev W A Hobson of 
Florida 

Night service—"Under Which King 
Christ or CommerclalUm* Rev S 
Potts of Tennessee 
Tribute of tenderness was paid Dr 

Ke'foot. late secretary of the hom<" 
mission board, by Henry McDonald D 
h . of Kentucky 
Words of honored remembrance 

Jove and esteem were spoken by Rev 
J. Hawthorne In memory of Dr. 
A Tupper, late secretary of the for 

elgn mi*-ionary board. 
The Sunday-school board will con 

vene to-day 

AN AWFUL CRIME. 

PirriBin Murdora * Bulnlifr «ad This 

M util At »· III· Itudy 

Bridgeport, Conn., May 12.—Law- 

rence BreKuano. a fireman In th* At- 

lantic hotel, crept Into the meat room 

Sunday morning and split the akull of 

Michael Torntsh, the chef, with a meat 

cleaver. He then took a large butch- 

er knife and slashed the bot^y, cutting 
off the nose and ears, gouging out the 

eyea and cutting strip after atrip of 

flesh off the face of the victim When 

the upper part of the body was un- 

recogninable Lawrence Breseano Jump- 
ed on it and danced from the head to 

the feet until the arrival of the police 
who were attracted by the frenzied 

yell· of the murder. Breaaano then 

turned his attention to his would-be 

captors and was not subdued until a 

policeman broke a club over his bead, 
and another knocked him senseless to 

the ground with the brass buckle of 
i belt 
Breseano at police headquarters ac- 

knowledged the murder and said be 
felt better for having committed It. 

It Is believed that trouble over a worn- 
in led him to kill his fellow work- 
man. 

No Attack · Kiag »· Italy. 

Rome, Mar 18-—The reported alleg- 
ed attack on King Victor Bmanuel nt 
Turin by a workman originated In an 
obscure sheet her· and since been of- 
Icially denied. 

WHAT YOU DO, DO IT WELL 

This Is Important 1er Health 

Building in Nay. 

THOUSANDS OF CUBES MADE BY 

Paine's Celery 
Compound 

Should Convince You of Its 
Value 

"What voti do, do it well," is the 
golden rule of business life. This 
rule and far reaching command can 
be profitably observed In many other 
conditions of life. In sickness and 
suffering it is all important that 
"what you do" to banish disease 
and restore lost health, should be 
well done. While prudence and 
common sense will, in nearly every 
instance, direct you aright, the ex- 
perience of your friends and neigh- 
bors and the thousands rescued from 
sickness and suffering, will point 
directly to l'aine'· Celery Compound 
as the infallible health giver 

People who think they wiJl get rid 
of troubles such as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, dys|>eps!a, and nervous 
disorders by medicines which have 
not yet passed the experimental 
stage, wAl be sadly disappointed 
and find their sufftrlnge increased, 
To (ret rid of rheumatism, neu- 

ralgia, dyspepsia and nervous com- 
plaints, it is wisdom to use Paine's 

Celery Compound, a medicine that 
proceeds at once to make the appe- 
tite normal, sleep natural and re- 

freshing, the nerves strong, as a 

foundation for building up health 
and vigor. 

If sick people in May look for a 
true nerve strengthener. an honest 
blood purifier, a reliable diuretic, 
that will restore strength, renew 

vitality, regulate the kidneys, liver 
and bowels, they should at once 
rnak· use of Paine's Cejerv Com- 
pound, and note the speedy «nil 

pleasing results that flow from its 
use. 

It'* Easy to Dye with Diamond 
Dye*. Simple. Dnrabl· Economical 

Southern 
Students 
Conference . 

Y. M. C. ., 
June 13-23, '02; 
Annual 
Conference 
Y. M. C. ., 
June 13-23. '92, 
Asheville, . C. 

For the above occasion* the 

Queen A C'r«*«cent Route will 

»ell round trip ticket· from 

pointe east of the Mississippi 
Wver <>« June l.t and 14, and 

fkoiijp· points west of the 

Mississippi river on June 12 
and 13, with final limit June 

2», l'JU2. This offers to the 

public an excellent opportu- 
nity ts visit Aahcvllle at a jj 

It 

I 
low cost. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. | 

cors.Y TICKET 
ror Representative: . 

J. M. Ai.i.>KKi>ic » 

Ror District ( Vrk: 
Tom Br kjao« { 

Per 0©onty Judure: 
Lee H a wBiAj* 

" 

For County ClerR : „ 

Rafe HeWDRKKB 

For BbeiifT: 
J. P. Mjkkick 

9*Jt County Tsx A*»e»«or: 
John McEiamy 

For Ta* Collector: 
Bii.uk Bratcuer 

For .'ouDty Buperinter.deot I'ubHc In 
struct on : 

D Crihdi.e 
fur Justice twice, Pr-cinct So. 1: j 

E. P. ASDKRMOJf, Jr 

: 

I 

I \ H axuhachlc Feed d? Fuel Company J 
^ A. JACK». |5 

C. J. OPIOGS 

representing <"h»n. A. *<·»·»» a 

Bro»., ("bii'Ajfo, the jjr··»! Indie»' 

furnishing house, h*s a fnll line of} 
tH.-<t<itiful nanmle* nil [· h ni 

Hprlne Suit*, Skirt», Waiste nnd so 
on. Would f>·' pleaded to lm*e the' 

pull and »··· thern, 

101 Marvin A?eam». 

Ladies' and Gentlemen?* J 

CLOTHING! 
Oeaned, Dyed. I 
Ut-pairrd. Pressed 

\ / 3 
I 

- bine rnaiV t<y«rd»r. Bw'^d· J 
Hajji! Clotli>i p>tiylit ami sold» 

J s PERtflN» »i j E.· flapn 

DR. KING'S 
try NEW DISCOVERY 
FOR THAT COLD. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Curee Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,Flay Fever,Pleu- 
ri-v, LuGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whoopicjj Couurh. 

NO CURE. NO PAY. 
Prie· 50c M J SI. TRIAL BOTTUS FREE. 

sec Will Ralston & Co. 
.or all kind* of Feed Stuff and 

..» tu Aah'a R«» ut rati l. Frer delivery Uvtot >'r| «« 

A THIEF IN THE NIGHT. 
How Catarrh Robs Its Victims of Health and Life. 

Catarrh la the aul inaldl.me of 
diaeaaea. U neglected, It invariably 
reach*· the broochUt tab*a and 
langa, rendering them weak Bad 
aueceptible to cuaaamption. 

P. P. P. 
(Llppmao'a Great Itemedy) 

la the oaly logical treatment foe 
thia loathsotne dlaeaae. Catarrh I· 
bow recognised aa an affection of 
the blood, and not a mere local troa- 
hle. The beat blood par tiler la there- fore the beat remedy, and the beat 
blood purifier ta acknowledged to be 
P. P. P. Under treatment with P. 
P. P. the atckealajr diac bargee, with 
hawking aad (pitting and offensive 
odor, qolckly dlaappear aad perm*· 
eat aad radical recovery aooa re· Mtl*· 

ROT II m a. Sin·' 

ailu. 
Meier*. Umu· 

nah. fia 
1 ha»e eaed nearly four bottle· 

r Unman'· Great <·»·>. r of 

^ · 
* tJgi*fj.f jf r 

p· P. P. 

Lippman Brothers. Savamiab. Ga. 


